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11;(. m.oo'T i* o> X«i«; r*\«. 

At At >8 BY W«. IlOVf vnt>. 

Uy prrity Jam?, mj \ retry June, 
AU nv' cr, DPTri TenV an rby ; 

Cut meet mo in lbs Wni:t*, 
When the bloom it on tUerye. 

T're rpi in? i* wnnis.T fast, ttty lure, 
The corn i» ia the ear, 

The r,uminer 1114. .,!* are o.iuiwf, love, 
The moonahluealni^Iit »ud ilear. 

Th"* pretty Jew*, t^v ck«re*t Jan*, 
Ah m ter look an ah* ; 

But meet me in theeveinu.. 

White the bloom 1* •> b'-c 1' ** 

Bnl n!'■'■' fl-" A* il"' ’• 1' ,!,.r. 
Am) I »iH l'«» iVr 'in? 

The iHbtnrf ronida is ?nr, 

And village Mia *haiI ,iUS- 

The aprin r 1* w *!"■' »h*t, tny love, 
The corn 1* hi the rar. 

The mtsmer tii;:ht* anr omhi" lore. 
The m urn shine* hrilbt and clear. 

Then p ret tv Jane, my deateat Jaue, 
Ah never h»..k *0 «hy, 

But m et mo in the eviniuc, 
While th !dn. .-1 iem the rvr 

LIFT IP tium; 1 %s I I It l i lt SOI I., 

nv \st* M‘*N too-mkh? 

l.ift up 11fi* 1» v 1 I1* 1 led til' 

From earth lift up thine '« •». 

Though durk the ev» 1, 1 '.udnws toll, 
And day ir '1. l*o;i <:y n 

Onf Min h *1 t. ii tlionfmtd mure 

Tlirii round* of glory run. 

Wit' too Irn.h ■ c I" explore 
In every 1 u 1 sun. 

Thu*, when *"• to long lured comfort etui*. 
Ami naturo would dc»pn«r, 

Faith t'» tli-* lieuv * n oi h .vena* ends. 
And «* 1 -■ t n tli" il tlicie 

Ft'*t t iint mid -mnl!. th- u 1 b ur 11 ml blight, 
1 iiev plnd.i 11 (ill the ,•loom. 

Ami M u*, thill em but point* of light, 
The ia k o| ol fin (u»-iline. 

THE OLD CL Of K. 
*' If're s’ r i"ti. llicrr s '—Some Man a- 

po there t .me to l1 menu tty a family fitim England, 
which nettled on the upper part ol this Islaml, and 
opener! a public house. Among (heir chanted o.is 

an n!,I family clock which they pn/.ed more lor us 
age ill.in Us an mi I value, aliluumli il hail itilil 
Ihe Imiirs for years on years with ihe utmost ro ,i 
menil.ible fidelity. This clock is now siluaied in 
one ul the private ptrlnra el ilie house, and many a 

time has it been theihenieol rcmaik in coiiseijueoce 
of Us solemnly nntitpie aiete r. 

A few days since, about dusk, a couple of mail 
wags drove up to the door ol ihe hotel, sealed hi a 

light ,V beautiful wagon.dia<> n by a superb bar horse. 
They sprang out—orirltlllio <>91 il III piyrvriv 
attention to the animal ai d to siahle him lor ihe 
mgltt.K titering ihe hotel, they ti «.i J olfa pi ,,s of,, lnl 
a pu re, lu moml erl a eigar. at d tliter ti il the lamllotil 
tj provide the lies! guile suppi in Ins power. Thei, 
» is a wins me look tlm ..utilenance ol th hh-r 
—i bi ip lit sparkling in liis ey es which occasionally he hall close I 111 a slv'e ill. I gave him I lie ail of '"a 
boo wing one," and n slight cm v mg ol I he cur on s ol 
the uiouili that showetl Ills abilnv In pejnv, w Inin Ins 
whole demeanor made cvt v at me ulisi ivrr stile ol 
1 •' hility to pirpeti j ke. Now and then 
when Ins lips pule I ami I,, hn li ,ger ... 
his lour whpli a Ian aid expo- s on, it w as rielei-t 
he was eager In he .,t work m bis v.ieatiod_that ,u 
a pi nil aljokti lie mint was a dapper young 
man, although dim ,,1 in app. nance vet with 
toresth.il indiealcil that I.is until was well fine I m 
boa suecmslnl eoparlner with Ins male, anil a ill v 

pun or g a ,t ! _v di In ei r il ,v1 'n imt ns firipu-niIv 
w " 11, cl nil wi'lt at.in nl philosophy or tiocouccm 
lh.it gave him al once the cicdil of being a lost tatc 
nut. Supper mi ihe t ,! la. Hies two \ .inker» weir 
nut dull as a Cmmle gri.eral.yw.il be at table, Inn 
made uiiiih and ! tughter, an il then ... 
anil as mill m In* partii ohm d liming robes pi sided, thete w ,s a m i nut lit I u a iiimi e and Ills 
associates. The 'i .1,,,. ale nod d,.„,k ami tv,or 
rrclu merry, win II ,1, old lum'v clock wlnrrrd .mil 
wInzerd ns ihe llvlmi ri no tin In II struck one, tivn, 
three, lour, live, six, m veil, titght, min', ten, eleven, twelve ! '] he elder hmkt d up al the old uinmiin ho 
line him, stun U I s ell.the tahle and hmked 
again steadily loi u m time, mil thru laughed ,,iu 
heartily, awakening the waiter, who was just dn/.iop bv I lie* nimlow s Ij. 

" 11,1 1,1 1 name I M. finis me >on Isttghii g 
"1 ■ •*>« «Ju|»|»cr Yauktr, as lie cast Ins eve. 
row over llie I .trie, now o.e, and amuii I In,., 
•elf to kscer Imn w|t ,e the lies, ufilir j.,lu, was e.ui- 
ceined. I I eel, it winlu-d slyly, ami y.,«.g I ,.jly i.oii i,l ,e I Mil gei o| 11 ig'u Iml and ;i |i|,l n-»i u 
graerlii ly lo Ins use. Tlie il ij per m in uu.leixluod 
inr nun. 

•' Oho! 1 oudci,.Mod—tin vo dno'i cnine ever 
I'JJ child w.omr, ..no a , (nolle „( champ none. 
I he servant lefi ihe mnloui heroes inclinim- themseln s o*e, ,hc :.,Vc In 1,1 ., I„„g cui.venalum 

111 a l„.v lone, w hen I c ldc, of the two raised his 
voice^mol well air oI'sumI eiion exclaimed. CloLUi .lltV.i\S gn jl 

Then bmh eouti .inly lose from ilirn ell tin anil 
advancing lo llie .dock. Mined ihe k, y ol ilie .. 
nod looked within, the elder in , half niqmnn ■, h 
decided tit Mini *>.i\ in«». 

“Won't u/ 
The uaitei was on the stairs. and they returned to 

their teals it, a Inca, ,| limiting li.il happened— both stoldin: the w.nlei ns lie emend, lor being so 
»•**>’ on lit!* ennui. 

Having heard the eloek strike nee they were •hown to then beds, where lli-v talked n, a subdued 
lone, and finally sunk In sleep, tn il.e n„„,i,„g 
!l,ev *c,*ei,,1> "I*, ami oideied th. tr Imrses to he 
harnessed and b.ought to the door. Descend. t„ the bar-room they ask.d lur the bill, ..ml wnl, be- 
ciimuig pro pr11,itie p.i d tiro amount due me, 
t ic keeper. Ihe elder perceiving the laud-huil 
through ,ihc wi idow, placed instirm, upon the bar, and in a serious tone enquired ol the bar-keeper li he would d.s|)ose of the old Hook. The young man he.itatcd—lie kir.-w not what to answer. The old clock seemed to him such ., inner.d ie piece ol fur- 
"‘‘".'r;.. mipr. s-ion that it might as, well be ns as Ins employer's, vet lie could not com piche ml why such y p, rsnn should w ant nuh w hid 
enus ai..> e. \\ hen lie was attempting t„ trplv, he good-natured l.rrmll.,,., entered, and .hr que’s ttonwa. trier red to him for an answer. 

von sd'i is. 7 ",d «•»«=•* "l> •tails Will 
you sell if asked ,h.. ,.file, Yankee, while tin 
younger lighted a cigar, ami east Ins eve over the colonies ol the Sunday Mor.nng N,.w, „ |lic|, 

" 

onoit the table. The landlord who had ^ t’, g-eat value upon the Hock, except a, a„ heir loom 
Martin lb v’T'"u" ""g!' "'«• virtue, „| iM. ttin y wood a eh nr and he filled »„!, dollurs ■ 

..'"*"l„nla,ily, the thtee ascended to the room tv Inch contained 
The fact is said ihe Yankee. I won a hun- dred dollars with a clock like that 
A hundred doll,ns !" ejaculated the landlord i es \ ou s- e there .one |,ke it m a r. o,„ 

over in Jersey, and a fellow her me he could keen his forefinger swinging with the pendulum for an hour, only saying •• Here she goes, there she goes 
— He could’nl do it. ] walked the money out f him in no time.” J 

t ou d.d ? \ ou culilil'nt walk it out of me. I ll bH you fifty dollars ! can do limit the spot !" 
Done j" cried the Yankee. 

The cluck situ, k eight, and with his back to the 

chair—1,1 ‘ '‘00r’ “‘U l,“ldlurd lapped into a 

7 ‘he goes, there gm s!” nod his finger >v.,v- ed m a curve, ns eyes fully fixed 0„ the pendulum. Hie lankeen behind Imti interrupted—Wlieie's the money pi. ok the money.’* i lie landlord was not lo lose in that wav [1 a fur. finger slim I v and .lowly went with the. pea,In loot and Ins left...It,engaged his purse f,'„„ |„s pocket, wln#(i Jk-threw .behind him upu„ ,e,. , .■ ■„ 

4t! wMitl.Mil. Til# J.ipp«i in in ol lengtli t*el*im 

Stoll I i)c[< ■•'lo ilie muiii’jr m ihc IiimU nlthr 

’bar tcpjMrrl" 
.. |) rc »b. jfl*«,lbfr >li.’ cum' u.iMlieonlv an-. 

lir r r. 
(.) » of the V nk*'’« left the mom.—Ti c Intidlod 

Im’il lii z 1 '» hi stairs; hut lit* v».;» not to I)*’ n*»* 

UHhrd I.v 111-ir fflck. 
j•., < i.r v flic h»r keeper entered and touching 

liirii tV »» ! he sh iilldn. a*kr d — 

\jr I*.-, nr v hi ra/.y ? Wl.it ait- you 
doles V* 

*• || r «!ic t'ir« ill re she goes! he responded, 
his hand w tvu?g the forefteger ns before. 

The bar-keeper rushed ilmvn stair* : he cal'cl our 

of fe neighbor* and asked hint to fin up. I he? 
eroded 4i I iltd neighbor *■ i/.ed him gently by the 
Colltr. in au imploring voice, said — 

>!,. H ■■■■.- do ii t sit lure. Come, route 

downstairs; wh.il can povves* you to sit bf,tr ! 
1111' she g- e«, there she port! was I lie s;».i 

replb. sod the solemn face aod W e slowly moving 
linger sntUd lhe matter. 11* Wc/ffwo*/! 

** f|e >.i mad," nvhispeied Ii tend III a low voice. 
—** \\ e in list go lor a duct »•" 

The I Midi.ml wav lint In be doped, he was not to 

be derr.vad, although the whole town Caine t mi 

lemipi him—•• VoII h *d better call up In* wife." 
iddrd ihe frvend. 

*• 12.1. <■ u there sin* gees !" repented the 
lad 11.ml. and hi* Inin I sil l moved on. 

I a in' iut'* III. w ile entered, full of agony of soul. 
— .My dear," she kindly said," look on life. It ;s 

bour wile w Im speaks !" 
11 eic *he goes, there she goes and hi* Innd 

outiiiu«' I to go, but I is bvile bvould'nt go, she i/ uiJ 
Slav, and lie llioiiglit ihit she w a* detei tinned l«» 

o spue, against him and make intti lose the wager. 
She bvepr, and she continued— 

*• \\ h i? » >use have you lot this * Why do you do 
hi f lias your wi r”—- — ^ I 

**11*■ i*■ she g cs, {here she go***!" and Ins fi i- 

ger srrmed t«» lie I radii g h any pingns*, for tiny 
line she co u hi asm lam to the « uili.ny. 

•*,Mv deal," she slid routiiiurd, thinking that the 
thought ot hi* idiild, wlm he loudly loved would 
lend to irstore him, “sliuil I call up your dittigh- 
le# ?" 

“Hi re she goes, there she goes” the landlord a 

g mi r* p".i'i I, In* eye* hecoirmig more? rnd more (ix 
■ I and g /i d. 11mu the slr.ohne id 'he ga/.e. A 
slight s nth win h had gMMf idlect Upon the mill I*. 
• d \ ... pH irut. played upon hi lace, an he thought 
<1 the many unsijrt < >tdul ti-smi* to win him (tom 
Ini put pose, and of Ins sin res* in baffling I hem. The 
plib%1Ck.ni iilcicd. lie stood by (lie side of ilitr hu 
») mao. lit-looked at hull in silence, shook III* 
Imm.I, and to th»* anxious inqun y of hi* wilt? answer 

cl. 
.\n, m id.im ! The fewer pri'Hous hero the heifer. 

The in n I had better slay away ; do nut let (hr 
maid"—— 

I leir she goes, ihrre she go' s!" yn again, again 
mi h.iimoiiy with the waving lingci, issued limn ihe 
lip* f ihe lamlhnd. 

A ci nsuhation, I flunk, will he necessary," 
said the physician. Will you iuii lot hi \V- 
lilt. 

Tlir kii» l neighbor buttoned up bis mat and bur 
lied 11 o u I till' loom. 

Iii a f•• %v miuutrs Ih W-ms, with another 
medical gentleman, culeied. 

••This a Horry sight,” .said the doctor present. 
Indeed it is, sir,” was the rrplj. It is a slid 1 

d«m .iii.n k, one nf thu"- 
■ Here she goes, there hSi" eoes!” was the side re 

i,|.y- I In. pliysiL-un, steppml Into a couirr nnil consul 
nl tngrllirr. 

\\ ill you be gm-d enough to mu lor a timber f 

W mil .t u ire his head shaved and blisteted,” said 
I *i \V .. .. m*. 

1 11 '.mi husband,” said the lady; M| feai 
he nevei will Know Ins uiiseiable wife.” 

”H re she goes—there she go s!” and the land 
lot I with ill"! rmplia •-, and wnh a mine neivoiis, 
\. | i!eieimiio'd Having ol lus linger in concert with 
ilo* (••'minium ; I the minute hand w as near tin- 
I a,.i — that point wlut h was to put fitiv dollars in 

* Ins pot ket, >| ii h id nmed at it without his sul 
lei in;; hulls It to In* mtfimpled. 

I nr wile m a low, bewailing tone conlin u | her 
Utter »e« s — 

“No' In ver ; m rtf hi* daughter”— 
H« 1 "do* g,n N ~ 11it'i c she goes,” almost sheuled 

ilif I in ‘lol l, .is die minute hand ailvain ed to tin 
desired p utd. 

1’he Im her arnvi d ; lie was naturally a talkative 
ill in,-- alien tin iI.m >i iii id'' s.i in1 isn<lI leimtik, 

ducting upon the •juality til the instrument lot was 
about tu use, hr repbtd— 

Ml ha' no Mo"'. nr you n y \ \ y hid t -i r a/or_ 
lies beaut dill—-ell? look — min tine isn’t id it r 

Heir she !mm, ItOTO she goes!” .se re a tin'll the 
landlord, Ins ha d w avmg on—on, and Ills I rrgrh 
• 02 a snide, iml Ins whole It.min iureudl tCssto be 
Convulsed tv it h joy. 

Tin? h olier was am i/ptl “Here she goes—there 
sun goes” he responded m the best Knghsli he could 
Use — ’’Vaie/*' vein shall I begin ? Vat is dat lie 
sav?” 

Slmve hh lie.id .»f our'!” interrupted the doctui, 
while |||«» l.ulv •i.ink mtn .irli ur 

**Here sin* goes— 111«*i"i* H ie—11>fs!1 for the List 
tioiv1 nifil I Ilf l.iudloi I, ;»h the c 111 k sinuk tin* 
hour ol nine, tin-1 In* s|)inut* IVoiii Ins sc.it in an re 
sl •« id del ilit, sc I P.imni ii .i the top oi his Voice, ;is 

ho skipped .itiuot the room — 

"I ve w mi it 1 | vr woo ii!” 
\V I n!" s nl i lie loir keeper, 

*• W h.»11 *’ echoed the duclum. 
•‘W 11 it'*’ it* ft lined the wile. 
•*U liv. the wager— fifty dollars!” Hot rnsting his 

e\e« II Hind the loom, .uid 111issilie the viimiu* men 
who in hi. ed him to watch the clock, lie asked the 
l»m keeper— 

"\\ heie aie those y ung men who supped here 
l»st night? eh? quick, where are they 

1 *,rv[ wt'tii iw .y in then wagon nearly an hour 
•»?'*. sii was the n ply 

i he truth Hashed like n thundciliolt throu -h his 
mind. 

lii'V had taken In. pocket Imiik with the one 11 u ii ,11 r ■ I i.nil .even ill,Ilium therein and decamped — ;i 
r»»|.lf n| nulling sli irpeis,with wit to back them' 
* l'e *n"y 1 '!'• 'HI III! men's lungui s III t|l(- neighbor- liniill where llui affair occupied, ami "ilic l ie,, 

util otherwise Ilian line an (|mvn:" but wc irgiei iliat tlie ivnrthy landlord in emleaviuii mg In overtake 
llic lascals, ..<ii llirotvn Imm his own uagiiu amt an 

aev.-r.lv aa In In- confined to Im riimii ,u till) 
pi .-unit iii.niieiit, «lin e lie tan tvatcli the pendelum of his c/oc4* at Lis leisure. 

•"W'tsi.r*-.i«. ^ •WJWT'* *• — HP.H. w, m 

B\3Ti:.\’T 

ei:i: invi:. 

f|'Hi: subscriber would respectfully Inform his 
■ blends mill ilm public in general," that Im has 

purchased ol Mr. Mar-hal Bay-lies, 
•Worrell's B*«hut Bite Hire. 

for the county ol t .mipbcll, giving him the right In 
make use and vend to mlmri. to he used in said1 
courtly. Ilurcconniicn'la all those who arc interest- nl III tlm grn a mg Ol Ih es. lu call ami purchase MORRKLL’S I’ V I'K.N P l».l-:i; n 1 \ I:.‘highly approved invention. The practice of destroying these useful insects, n obviated by hiving glass’vcs* scls or turnbins, which ran be taken away at any 

! 

ii e, without any inconvenience to the Uees. Tin- 
horny m ule In these hives, is ol a far superior tpial 
'-Y in that in nle in tire common hives, as tliere is a 
I I id- prepared in the interior, where the Uees ilepoa 
lie they young, bread, and wiutci stoic. this line! 
I os., sir s many advantages over any other hills 
nnsiructian lor convenience, and its eniue piescrva- 

imn ot the Uees from all the ravages ol tlm web 
w orm, moth and other destructive insects. Those 
w in have been tb lured the pleasure ami benefits o 
raising their uwo IIONKV, on neemint of the ihf- 
lien.lv 1.1 proteciii g then- Uees. mav lest assured dial 
M. * f K K is*s I* A l l-: \ f II K K III \ K. 

pmfe. t protection against all iis enemies 'I" w.l constantly keep n supply ol (lives on hand, •uni will sell faintly lights ai-d ||(VP4,() :lM ,v()0 
hiv.ir him Willi a call. 1‘IIAIU.KS IMIKU'S. f 1 »». 1 1 

IS 

aloriis ^liiiticaulisi Ti-ce*. 

I i1:. ? 

° S ^ I t|tiantiiy of (his; article (war.antt.l genuine) yv'hicli may be h1"1, V • ,'r'v, ... I.e made 1 

fo* NNnKKWf* HLUOTT 
Is 

1*I0\ K:\DRTir. 
fPj|p( I jftST of tliiw Institution, 

E commenced the h *i Monday in February, uu 1 

lei the direction «*t 

)IR. m:\j. u. n iMiM.ii., 
in'UJilv rlw iH by the Ho.ird of Truster* a*. 

| «,r p<i. F<*r the last two years Mr. Curtis h.»* 
,, I i.h. *gf of lh»* M u** IIivirScho.il, Hnrkingham j 

( •.only. Vn. ami ts highly lerommended hy ihe 
| rii' t « id (hat School; also, h% President l.iftil ol 

Ii.mnmoili College, (N. If.) ol which heis grnci 
uafr. 

I he academic year is divided into two sessions ol 

five utntilhs r.icli. 
'The Trim* ol Tuition are ns follow*, vir. : 

Pielmuinry Course. $ j pir session 
Higher hrai • > ol Fnghsh Lan- 

v. (exi hiMt »• ol M iihi niatir*,) 10 " 

M iihemalte*. I truth, < iermitn, L-c 
in, or Greek L menage, 15 *• 

S.udenis will he c h ugcil from their ci trance, (ca 
n >| <jkiic»s excepted,) till the close ol the ses 

Sloili. 
Hoard, i nr hiding washing, lodyinj, lights, vVi-. 

m hr had in private fnoilie*, a I griper month. 
1 Its viiMiilv m which flu* Institution is located. 

n | unit of health, mm ds and im .ois «d .u rpin mg in- 

fo limit mu, is probably not aiii passed by any in the 
rountrv. lo old it inn to the advantages nllcied by 
similar institutions, students may h.ivo access to a 

neiilat rig Library. 
N. H —Parents and guardians may rest assured, 

strict attention will he paid to tlie morals of the 
students. 

Hy order oft lie Hoard. 
X. \: Cllt: ATII AM, President. 

? f** Tlte I'M it ms of the Hichiriond F.iitpiirei 
will m (it the above once a week Ir six weeks, and 
send their account to this Office for payment. 

('oNt nitn, ('amphell Co., Va.. ? 
February I, 1*39, $ ts 

RSnSlonl BIMIALI! Seminary, 
| Mil. I I >1. K S I (i K I), yielding In lie snliei- 
I latino* n( ,i ii u in lit- r nl Ins Ii lends, lias consented 

to l.iU'* ehaigtr nl 11U5 kklH’Okl) F I M A I, K 
S I. AI I N A k Y ; and heiehy gives notice, that tin: ex- ] 
n •• hi v nl he I list ii til mil will eoininrme under his 
• are, no the second Monday in M ircli. In entering j 
on the responsibl** duties nl such a situation, lie will 
only s ty ill it it is his wish to make the Academy 
wmiliy <d a coniinuaticc id public patronage. The 
Inst pledge, however, which he can give to the pull- 
lie s 111 is : dial sis Ins own child re ii will he la tig III in 

■lie Institution lie will he prompted hy the natural 
l. clings nl a parent to see that Hie instruction given 
shall ho lullliiuI and thorough. Being wedded tu 

I lu'| <‘( uliai ities nl no particular system, he will en- 

deavour lo exeiuse a sober discretion in the regulu 
tom of the studies, and to pursue a com.sc that sluil 
commend ilscll to good judgment and good taste. 
In a word he would wish to make the Academy nl 

1 

this, his native county, allord to parents the means 

ol obtaining lor their daughters, a substantial, use- 

1111 ami accomplished kducauon. In the discip- 
lined! the St-llOOk, an appeal will he made 
only to those inoiivcs and principles, that nr* re- 
cogni/.ed and sanctioned hy the (jcspel ol Christ. 
In the select urn ol A sislauls, a cautious regard will 
he had tu the peculiar (jo llifications required in such 
a situation. The I k'pwftnierit of Music will be en- 

listed to a young Lady, ol refinement and polish- 
ed kdm atimi, who it is confidently believed, will 
pi ove he si 11 eminently woi hy ol public patronage. 

I he juice ol board lor a session of five mouths 
w ill he />.» Dollars : —lor Tuition either in French or 

knghsh studies \»u dollars :—Music at the customa- 

ry rates. 

All payments to ho made in advance, to Mr. Jo- 
sejdi W ilson, 'I leasuier of the Academy. 

N II.'COBBS, i 

Ii is thought to he an acini''justice, to publish the 
lollovviiig 11 .iiiitnni.il. in favor el the ijiialiiieatiuiis id 
'll ,'| aiMin, the young kady, vv ho will sujiei intend 
th depart tiieut nl Mti'ic, ill the finl/urii L'emnlc 
•V »<-i mm >/. Mi. Si nine i a, now nl \ vv A mk ( it y, is an 

I nt all-in. and snme \ ears ago, iaught vl tisic in 1.ylicit 
horg. lie vi is dintuignislud I ii his stiielly si ienul 
ie ami pectlllaily sitciesslnl plan td llislruelion. 

Nt w A oil it, Feb. 1 k 1839. 
Di vhSih: — It afterd* me great pleasure to rr- 

enmmeiid 'll s Charlo'ie Munson, as a teaelierul 
Music* to your Institution. Her prugtess in the 
Si ie uce, while ii tide • mv instruction, '«;is unrivalled 

il \tiam d maiy ; and the | r<*c isinn and brilliam \ 

nl hei execution, were unlv equalled hy the extent nt 
h .Mini- I know ledge. (in ev isii mg her alter the 
l.'J'se el seviia' >• ii > I loin.d sin* had vvoiideifully 
imj'ioveil. hoi li :u theory an I |»i.i c 11 c <* ; and I do 
siuceiely think ll.*i she jmssesses a jiet uliar tael 
to I in pa 11 to an V tin e,| lie Vei y identical |u nit i|ilrs nl the 
Si lent t* nl Music, vv hie h ai e so essenI ia I in in v new 

plan nl iusti ml ton. In short, sir, you could not 
haves hi led aiiV porsoti heller iju.iliti. tl to sustain 
tins tie pm uncut, yn. seminary. 

JOHN A. SCON Cl A. 
k I V N Ik ( *ORRS. 
klhf'ily. Fell. *J.i l2oM 

i fiss sti:s;*s *» via: or 
£ .# ,v at 

(>V VIUTl’i: Ob' A DKKI) OI'THI ST e\e- 
^ cun-d 11» me by Moses II Pioton, bearing 

dale mi I lie lolidav ol Odnbri, 1H37, and id re- 

cord m tli e ('utility Court ol Iti d lord. I xli ill on the 
Id1 Monday in iliis picsent monlli. Ci bni.iiy 1839. 
(n being itcdIoid ('onniy Court day.) at die hunt 
dooi ol lie ('on11 11 nose n( Bedford < onni v. expose 
lo sale by Wav of public auction an Undivided u.nit- 

ty ol a ( enaiii 

Tract, or parcel ol’l.aiid, 
with Ms appmtenanetc. King and being in the said 
county of Bcdfoid on Porter's iiinimtaio, and tile 
l.cad wains of Clove creek, a south biaucil of (loose 
cicek, containing t>.• A acies— it being the same 

tract td I. inti licietoloie conveyed to William It. 
i*!* ston, and the said Moses It. Preston by John P 
(I ray. 

1 lie terms ot sale will be made known at the 
tune and place of sale. 

At ling as ii nsie*' I shall only comrv to the pur 
Hiaser such title as is vested in me bv the deed of 
li ust a lot esaid. 

ft./"* I h«* above mentioned 'Tract id Land is lep 
rrsc: ted as < ont.lining a considerable quantity id To 
bacco I .and, si ill nucl. ared. 

ClIlSWKLL DABNEY, Trustee. 
Ft'h. y ids 
(1 fm The sale above ndverfersetl, is postponed tin 

til the first day of the next Match term of the Conn, 
iv (’min ot Bedl*rnl, at which time, it will take place, 
before the front tloor of the Court House of Bedford 
County. In the interim the portion of L ind de- 
signed to be sold, will be laid oil, and designated by 
certain metes and bounds. 

Cl 11 SWELL DABNEY, Trustee. 
Feb 25 ids 

NOTICE. 
%1 ILL I»E SOLD, to the highest bidder, on the 

v » •~*8ili day March next, upon a credit of sixty 
days, One Share of (he Itliar Bulge Turn- 
|oke stock, before the door of the Maikel house, 
m the town ol Lynchburg. Baud with good secu- 

rity,will be icquned of the pun Insets. 
Will I INC DAVIES, Adm'r 

De bonis non of Nicholas Davies, dee’d. 
March 7 .fw 

Notice. 
f|MlE CO BN EII 'TENEMENT, now occupied ! 

■ by Cobbs Sc Anmstead, commonly called 
Kyle's corner,” is for rent — possession to be given 

mi the 1st January, 1831). Persons desirous to rent 
an requested to call on Charles L. Moaby, who is 
•mil oriscd to manage ami control the same for me. 

K1AKR1K T K\ LK. 
Dec. 10. ts 

*ilk IVorm 
1 I S I B It I. I \ ED, a few pounds of grey and 

• P winie sn.ii tvoaen iwinch j 
will sell low. A. C. ELLIOTT. 

Feb. ‘28 t 

IIM.VJ7;». 
iooo l;vui VAkAM,cks 

VJOOO j «ls. (in, ami I.iitsrjs, for 
which llit* highest market pure will be paid. 

1!!a:TON .V KODES. 1 
N a 19 ,. 

i„i.v(.thTi:n A' ftin .i.vr. 
HMiMk Kim Rrtl.il Itnilrn in iiliOt KBIK1* 

. ouuli-r I’KIIUI »•*, 

\RK NOW KKCKIVINO TUI.IK SPRING 
SUPPLY, cuilauling in | mu, .11 fill In* s : 

7.J IiIiiIh l,ouh*ianit, Porto Hico arid Si- Crim 
SUGARS, 

3G Go*n I'nd G.meU duulile unJ aiu^lc LOAK 
SUGARS, 

275 b;i_■ * Old White, Jam. Mandon. Lnsuim, 
Km and Sr. Domingo COFKtK, 

200 In?* Shot, assorted sixes. 

30 k* gs Dupont's (iunpowder, 
15 halt keg* Kdie d<», 

150 kegs Blasting do, 
3500 lbs. good and damaged Sole Leather, 

10 casks Cheese, 
75 boxes Window Glass, fi by 10, and ’,0 by 12. 
60 boxes Tallow Carnlb s, 
40 keg* Tobacco Nails, 
75 kegs Nails, assorted sizes. 

110 boxes and hall boxes Gunpowder, Imperial 
and Hyson Y* a, 

4 fierce* K'ce, 
200 bushels Itish Potatoes, 

27.500 fine liavann* Segars, in quarter boxes, 
150 -arks Salt, 
500 Airaca and ('bill Hides, 

45 barrels Tanners' Oil of good qualify, 
30 lihds. Molasses, 
25 tierces do, 
40 barrels do of superior qualify, 
*20 do Beer, 
20 do Newaik Cider, 
15 do Vinegar. 
4H do Malaga Wine, 
10 hhda. N. K. Hum. 

XX'r hut n I no on IiiiimI 14,000 Iba. Colfen lMK'X 
o| the Lyiubbuig, IMancbeslei and Union Mill 
Factory. 

40,000 lli«. b: |( OX, Mill* i* uoo«l Xlmk of 
■ .■(irons mid XI III; 4 

()f evciv description ; (ii imlsloncs, Steel, Indigo, 
Madder, Pepper, Spice. Arc.. A:u. 

We are wanting 30 or 40 ton* of UKMP,for which 
we will pay the highest cash price. 

March 4 ts 

f,v m Miiriui. ‘Jml Feb. 1839. 
nrssorvTio.v. 

f IMIi: f'(> I'A RTNK I1SII11’ heretofore cxisth g 
I under lilt? style of Robinson ,V Klltott, is this 

ilsy ilusolvnl by oiiiln:il cotiseni. All persons in 
ilebted lo I lie finn, are respectfully requested to 

pav their respective balances, as longer indulgence 
cannot lie given. Those having claims against (lie 
concern, will please piesent them t ir settlement. 

RO ROBINSON, 
AM) W. C. ELLIOTT. 

Feb. 4 ts 

0r TO Tin: iii:iu'II.intk. 

I 11A VK now m Slnrean exeellrtil assnrlllient of 
ti.y ir.i»i>, 

perhaps the largest slin k and greatest variety ever el 

lereil for sale in this rnaikeu Also a supply ol 
S T I K I, S nl ililfeieiil patterns,continuing from 
50 to 150 gallons. The merchants are paiticularly | 
invited to call and examine inv stuck ; fur I think I 
can hold out inducements to them which will make 
it more lo llteir interest lo h’iv here ill in all he j 
North. TILUKN KEKJ), | 

Fell. 14 ts | 

VIoi'ii* tliillir.'iiili*. 
I find, alter preparing tnv ('lilting* fur j * planting, l have a F K W TI K >1 S.\ N I) J ^ to sell, of my own raising, fresh and in 

good order. Those wanting will make! 
early application. I 12* VAIN a, Ag t. 

March 7. is 

\LL PERSONS, indebted to the subscribers,! 
are requested i<» cmne lorward and make pay- 

men!. Circumstances render it necessjiy lor us 

to close our business at an eailv dav. 
MARTIN, WARD A DAVIS. 

March li 41 

ion i:i,vr. 
THE STOKE ROOM, now occupied by 

|hi!i us will be rented on accommodating terms, 
until the first ol ()ctobei > cm. 

MARTIN WARD A DA\ IS. 
March I I 4t 

i jj i«S. <»RR proposes to teach a SCHOOL at 

*■ her house, uc.it llie Mr tliudn*l Cliuicli; nun- 

incut mg on Monday next. 
I'or Spelling. Reading, an I Wilting, £7 60 
Geography, Fnglidi Gram ear, Ai illunci ic, 

and Needle U ink, 9 00 
She hopes to meet with some encouragement Iruiu 

the public ami promises to Use eveiy cxeilion to «td- 
vane e hei pupils. 

Feb. 28 ts 

| UST RECEIVED SEVER \L PACKAGES 
• m; vsomrm; t.oons, 
Consisting m part ol the lull.mi g aiueles: 

10 bales bleached and unbleached. 
1 honesties, asffculed, 
I hale, milled iilanUets, .» superior article, for 

Roat Tents. 
Calicoes, new style, very beautiful, 
Furniture, do. 
t ’ambricks, 
Kentucky Jean*, 
Sugar, Coffee, Ac., 
All ol which I will sell low, for cash. 

ANDREW C. ELLIOT T. 
Ftb. 18 ts 

| \r. me womans gi:mim: ve- 
I " 

Ketuble I niv<*rs:il IMIls, established in 

I'.nglaud, 1761. For sale at the RonUsiore of 
J. E. MARTIN. 

Nov. 29 ts 

.VftTKIiV 

n.\ \ l.NG purchiisetl «>| Kortl A: C”icr, then 
Tannery amt entire Stork 

m ti nle, in the county of Amliersi, within thiee 
(jiiiirteis ol a nnle ol the uniikcl liou.se, in Lynch- 
burg, 1 .mi now prepared to t ike in 

links n! the 1 ’uni. 
For which 1 will pay < ash. it the highest market 
pin I-S, give Lei.iher in exchange, or take them to tan 
on shares. 

I he inhabitants ol (he country grneiallv. will fiml 
ii In their interest in send me I heir 111 I > K S, as they 
hale in send then produce to Lynchburg, the Tan 
x iiril being mu llie main market toad, and contiguous 
thereto. lleing about tti re-oceupy inv former 
plai e ol business, I solicit ti nt encouragement 
which a generous public know imw in bestow, espe- 
cially my lormer cuslouieis and friends on either 
sole of the liver, are heartily invited to extend in me 
ilieti custom and patronage, pimutsing on my part ] 
lo use such means as will give salislaelioii. 

Kohi'ii \\ Collins will lor the present, irceive 
HIDES for me at Ins Saddler's Shop, Main Sued, 
on llie corner leading to Friend's Wan house. 

I wish lo make eontraers fora quantity of 
Tun Stark. 

E illy application had belter be made. Clnsnut ami 
Spanish OAK would be preferred, but I will huv any 
kind oio.ik Hark. DAVID HOFFMAN. 

F.b'dtj ls 

II. W. .v .1. .1. FRY, 
ll'holcsale ii racers am! tarn an!- 

inf; •tSerehants, 
It i c li M O H I) V a ., 

VKE NOW RECEIVING THEIR SPRING 
ii O O H % , 

Which they oiler at Nmtliern puces, consisting in 

part of 
1,700 bags prime Gieen, Rio, Laguna aud Old Ja- 

va COFFEE. 
10 tierces superior Old White, 

100 lihds. new emp N. (). SUGARS 
lot) boxes and 100 bbl.. Loaf no] 
17.) hlnls. p. R. and N. O. .Molasses,' 

20,000 pounds Cotton Yarns, at Facto,y prices. 
" Dl* 11 Dug.- and general nvsuilutt ul 

*»l o!I.<t Goods, 
To which they invite the atteulinn of Merchants and I 
Healers, who may wish to puichnse to sell again. 

SL/” Pile ( anal is now open to the city. All 
Gooil* with •lr«jn(ch. 

Richmond. ,M itch 7 o * 

I.t/nrhburg Savings Hank. 

r | ^ II ft.; ILytielibiirg Savings HANK, 
-1- continue* 10 receive Deposited, al the follow- 

ing rates, v i/. 
For all sums of current money of $5 in amount 

and upward-*, 5 per centum per annum, for any 
time nut exceeding 12 motif Its; and if the smn re- 

main a longer period than 12 months, 54 per cen 
turn per annum, witicli an* Inulier rules of 
Interest Chun hit |»uisl by any oilier In- 
stituhiMi in Fy bi«8i Ip it 

Depositors may rely upon the security for flic re 

turn ol thc<r D'-posites, being unquestionably respon 
slide. 

Discount Days every Thursday, at 7 o'clock, P. M. 

MMCUCTOllS. 
Jehu Williams. A. C. F.Iliott,* 
W. P. Bryant, Jas. C. Hunt, 
Geo. B igby, A. Kinnier, 
A II Armistead, Win. M. Davis, 
T. O. Acree, J. T. Hunt, 
C. Mclver, J. C. Shackleford. 

OFFICER*. 
JKIIIJ WILLIAMS. President. 
W. 1*. BRYANT, Treasurer. 
GKO. BAG BY, Secretary. 

Fib. 1 4 laf ts_ 
NOTICE* 

Wf ILL BK SOLI) to the highest bidder, on a 

▼ T ctedit of twelve months, at Liberty, Bedford 
Courthouse, on the 25th day of March next, 

A likely young Aegra Alan, named Davy, 
'Phe sale will take place pursuant to a decree of the 
County Court of Bedford, late made in the 
case of *• Kdgnr, Arc. vs. Kdgnr and ad.” 'Phe 

purchaser will he required to give bond with appro- 
ved seem ity, and although tire title to the S* ive is 

believed to be unquestionable, the undersigned will 

convey him to the puichafer onlv withspeei.il war- 

ranty. WM. KDUAR.ConTr. 
March 4 w3w 

l.ainl iii Vl:irkrt, o;i long Credit. 
r | M 11: Sl BSC III B KII has for sale several 

■ Trad*of Fanil, lying in the heart of Am- 
herst County, about 8 miles Iroiu Lynchburg of 
g'»ud qo.il ty, well w.itered and limbered, in .hi agree- 
able and pleasant neighbourhood, which will he sold 
on a credit oi one, two and three years from the day 
oi sale. — Possession given the 1st January, with the 
piivilege of seeding or fallowing next lall. The 
payments to carry mieicst liom the date.—Apply to 
mv son, I), li. Loudon, in Lvnchhnrg. 

TIRZAII LONDON. 
M irch 4 u4w 

NOTICE. 

nA VI \U procured business as a Salesman, in 
tin- firm of Lancaster A; Bryant, Wholesale 

ami Retail Dealers, in 

Rrorniesninl 4 oiisitiy Ih'mlucc, 
1 lake this meilimJ ol soliciting my country fiieuds 
and acquaintances to give them a call. 

BKNJ. T. TINSLEY. 
Feb. 7 wis 

Campbell County, December Court, 1833. 
M. A: B. W. Nowlin, Samuel Filch and I lios. Fitch, 

Platniiirs. 
against 

John Rns-er, Amnon Hancock, James Bcnngh* 
M. Davis, Executor ol Henry Blown, Jr., deceased 
Wm. L. Lancaster, Wil iam Canada and Ho. 
Strange, defendants, 

In Chancery. 
On motion of the plaintiffs, who filed tin u bill and 

an exhibit, and ihe answer of H i. Strange, and 
was argued by counsel, on cunsideiatiun where 
ol the coinl doili award ihe mjui ct on is prayeil for 
in the bill, inhibiting uJ restraining the slid ill’ ol 
Ins cuiiiit v, Ir<>hi pr<i( ceding to sell tlie Slaves, l*a- 

triek and Tabby, in the lull mentioned, ori the plaii:- 
till- or some one ol 111* m entering into bond, in the 
p» nalty «d one bundled dollars, couditioued to pay 
all sutdi ost as nay be lecovered agdinsi (him in 

case the suit shall be decided ag un-t them. And 
llie said Snaiigf in his answer, n ;i vmg ihe limita- 
tion m (lie deed ol trust, made a.i exhibit i.i tins 
cause, and being w iIi111g that t he tru t subjeea may be 
sold witliiMit di lay .d ei tlie amount of thn debts 
tliciem provided to be paid, shall be ascertained,upon 
such terms ol eiedit as the creditors niiiv agiec upon. 
V ml lie defendant Win. Canada having pi id or being 
lialde to pay,the partnership debt in the bill mention- 
ed, wlieieby In* may be substituted to the rights of 
>1. Davis, whu>c debt he ha- paid, nr may hive to 
pay, it oil a sell lenient w it h Robert Strange of their 
paitnctship and general yccoiiuls, he should be 
louud to he his creditor. to ascertain this fact and 
the extent of debts barge,tide on the trust property, 
previous to a sale under the deed of trust. Trie 
court doth appoint Joseph B. Nowlin, a (‘ommissiou- 
er b»r the purpose, wJm>e duty it shall be, after 30 
days notice to the paities. publication for the saint* 

length « I rime in the Virginian, a public newspa- 
p* i, punted in t he to a u of Lynchburg, warning all 

r ilitois cuti led to satisfaction out ol the mist sub- 
ject in the deed mentioned, to bin g in their claims. 
In del mlt of their appearing and rendering then ac- 
counts before said Commissioner, they may forever 
•df he haired ol all paiticipation in the trust fund.and 
that said Comtnis-ioner make report of Ins proceed- 
ings to the court, with any matter deemed pertinent 
by hiinse'f, or required by th panics to bo so sta 
ted. 

And the trustees, or one of them, having agreed 
to act, there is no necessity of appointing any other. 
\nd so s. Hfi a- the accounts ordered as above, shall 

be taken, the trustees or cither of them, may proceed 
to execute the Trust. 

A Copy—Teste, 
WM. A. CLEMENT, (Tk. 

rI he parlies in flic above rause, am) all oilier 
creditors ol tlie defend.ml Hubert Strange, whose 
names are not mentioned in the deed of trust therein 
leh-rml to, but who are provided for under tiie gen- 
eral teihi el “nil jost cii dilurs,M are heyel y warned 
and nolified, ti.it I nave appointed Tuesday, I he 2nd 
day ol April next, at the olfici ol Satn*l. Nowlin, on 
ilie Mam street, hi Lym hburg.to take the above or 
deied accounts, where I lie parties will attend, at 10 
o deck, A. M. ol (hat day, with copies ol com t pa- 
pers and evidences ol their respective debts, in order 
to a settlement of the same. 

JOS. B. NOWLIN, Com. 
March 4 «v 1 m 

Tin s t s.un:. 
KSl AN l to n deed of trust, executed by ? Homy Towers, to the subscriber, lor the pur- 

poses ih-inn nnined, mid duly recorded in the 
Cb-iU's Oliiee of the ('utility Court ol Campbell, he 
will Plot ■ d. on ilie 201 It oi .March next, to sell, by 
way ol public auction, on the premises, a certain 

TEe.U'T <IF L.V\1$, 
lying in the county of Campbell, adjoining the 
I. indsol Fleming Saundcis, .Marv Horton and oth- 
'a-', containing fifty acres. —Also one sorrel Horse Sc 
all the Household and Kitchen Furniture. The ti- 
tle to said properly is supposed to lie good, hut aet- 
icg as lutsiee, he will only convey such title as is 
vested in him as such. 

ZACHARIAH PHILIPS, Trustee. 
I-Hi. 13 i20M 

Mr Samuel Ai mislead: 
fcjllv—Take notiee, that, on Friday, the l9ih day of April next, at the cnunting Room of W. A: 
II. Alexander, Dixon's Springs, Smith r ntintv, Ten- 
nessee, I shall proceed to t il,e the deposition of Col. U 1111,iiit Martin, I-- be re ol in a case pending in the 
Cnetiit Siipcin-r Court of L nv and Coalmen, for ill 
r,’"n'.v ..pbell, a-.il Slate of Virginia, ft w inch 
s "tmel Armtstcad is PI nnlir. and Thom is Hundley and others, ate defendants, 

THOMAS HUNDLEY. 
March II .jlv 

*)(1 BI'SHELS CLOVER sITed” 
*barrels Mountain Whiskey, 5 bales Hops, 

F or sale low for cash, 
LANCASTER A BRYANT. 

Man h II |4 

si,obo purmi'M: 
r/«r;/.vu vi.iir^o.v, 

Or 91.000 Premium Vegrtuhlc fur Ibr rurf of 

f|^f> in-pir* the suffering with confidence in this restorer o ■ n di- **ed aystem, it is only necessnry to snv that such 
** *’H reputwtiou that the transactions of one Druggist Richmond, in less limn twelve months, have been ./Ire hundred dollar*, beside* what other dealers have sold, and Phv»,. 
cians used. The recovery of Mr. Jr?. K. Thompson oi KkJ|. 
in mid. whose suffering* t«»r five year* hail brought him n often to tlie brink of tint grave, ami w ho had fitfully given |,mi. •ell up to die, after having lost the polute, roof of hi* mouth and part of his nose. In this state he was persuaded by 
Physician to use the Sanip*ou, and to his great »ui* 
pri-e, as well as that of the community, he gained twain 
two pounds in one month ; and one and a half paper* tnni 
a perfect cure of him. Mr. T. lm« given a hiatorv 0fi!e 
case. See hand-bills of other eases. Price $1() mi j,.11* 
ule by HttVVKL DAVIKs, Agent 

r 

.V 11. The above is acquiring a high haraelcr for th„ 
of King** Kvil or Scrofula. r* 

J'«lv 30 
__ __ 

w!2m 

\ \ V_aJ-JL_L 

raini: unparalleled reputation which Petrni'M Pill* linv« I acquired as u Medical Restorative, is the most uiiuuc*. tionuble nmol tlmt nn hr given, of their immense importune* 
to the nfllictcd, in almost every class oldiseuses. The num- 
ber ol letters received from Patients recovered through their 
menus, is renllv prodigious, nnd the complaints which they h ive cured are almost as varied us they nre uumeruu*. hut 
Mill there are some in which thev are "more especially bene- 
ficial than in others ; und among those may !>c named "the too 

: often latn| complaints of the stomach und bowels, such as 
C/io/ie, Flatulence nnd Indigestion, for which they nre not 
only a certain, hut an immediate cure. 

It is well known that from the disarrangement of the 
stomach and bowels, arise* nine-tenth* of nil the maladies of 
adult ill'll declining life : that this is the foundation of 
flatulency, spasmodic pains, indigestion, loss of appetite Sfc. ami that those in their turn give birth to Dropsy, Liver Com- 
plaint, ('onsnmplion and habitual lateness of spirits ; tlirrt* 
tore Peters' Pills being the very best medicine which ha* 
ever been discovered lor the incipient disease* of the intes- 
tines, are necessarily the surest preveututives of those dread 
fill, and also goneial disorders which embitter mature lifu 
and ding s.i many millions to untimely grave*. In speaking thus, l)r. Peters arrogate* nothing to himself 
that has not been conceded by the public. He is no needr 
quack or unknown speculator, who comes before the world 
as his own herald nnd witness; but is placed in a ronpnnsi- 
bilily'of situation by the patronage which he has enjoyed for 
years, and is increasing to an extent unprecedented m the 
annuls of medicine, that makes hun careful to assert noth- 
ing which is not borne out by the most infallible proof and 
hence he does not four to he put t«» the lest in any thing which 
he has promised respecting liis Pills’. 

Dr. Peters is most happy to be able to stale on the au- 

ihority of a great number of regular Physicians, that wherever 
his vegetable Pills have been introduced, they have almost 
superseded the adoption of mercurial experiments, for their 
peculiar faculty in sweet.Miing the blood, and stimulating it to 

expel all noxious juices, ami giving strength and tone to the 
nerves, prevents disease from acquiring that strength which 
musib1 got under, if at all, bv dang runs remedies. 

Prepared bv JOS. PKI ESI.Y PETERS, M.D. No. 129 
Liberty street, Now York. Each box contains 40 Pills. Prtea 
ot) cents. 

CLr* Re careful ami enquire for Peters’ Vegetable Pills. 
Thev are for sale m Lv uchhurg, at the Drug Stores of 

R. SPA RLE R, 
D. R. LYMAN, nnd 
1IOWEL DAVIES, 

M«entr% 
October l oaf 12in 

Uovvand’s Tonic J\1 ixture, 
.I.V0 

TONIC MIX IT’Itr IMI.LS, 
V 7 A II K A NTF.I) n perfect and lusting cure for Ague nnd 

▼ ▼ I ever, and a valuable remedy in Jaundice, Dysentery, 
11* ut-Burn, etc.— 

1'rom l)r. Amos II. Smith, Northern Liberties, Phttad. 
Dour Sir,—I cmigrnlulate you mi your good fortune ia 

presenting to the use ol the victims of Fever and Ague, such 
a blessing as your Tonic Mixture bus must fully proved it- 
self. It is speedily becoming tin* favorite remedy with nil 
who appreciate its usefulness, and ere long, will he esteemed 
as one of tin* nvwt important discoveries of the age. Fever 
ami Ague has hull to Imllkd the skill of the must eminent 
of Practitioners, and even now tlicv d em it presumption to 

promise mon* than temporary aid. Your Tonic mixture, how- 
ever, seems to have a n w anil peculiur power to arrest the 
di*ea *, and to revive and rc-ot.ihliah the balance ol liurmo* 
11 v mid health. 1 hope you will persevere to extend the in- 
fluence of the lucilieiii nr.d that the public w ill estimuleyotir 
generosity. Yours, respectfully, 

A. U. SMITH, M. n. 
Extract of a Letter from Dr. Stevens, Hueks Co. Pa. 

Nir,— I (nought home with me during the autumn of 1831, 
the fu t quantity of your Mixture, which I heard highly ex- 
toll, d as a permanent cure Inr Fever nnd Ague ; a disease, 
which at that period prevailed very extensively m our coun- 

try. My neighbors and patients had become so accustom- 
ed to til use of Harks and Quinine, A c. that they censed to 
render tin m any s* v ce, and they readily consent* *1 t<» make 
a trial of your 111***11* inr*. 1 believe that there is at this time, 
hundreds who would cordially testify to the benefit4 they 
have received from its employment, and would cludlv aid to 

.spread u know ledge of its peculiar v irtues. 'J'liere has been 
very little of the Ago •* in the neighborhood since the introduc- 
tion af tin* l’oiii** .Mixture, which is mainly attributed to the 
very general use of this medicine. J. I. STEVENS. 

A L 9 n 

It own ml** lFIyr-Water, for inflammations, See of the Eyes. 
■>;». Impalpable Dentifrice, a valuable article 

for tin* Teeth and Hums. 
Ko vtiml'N A itmiouiatetl I'ttihtoration, for Quinsy, 

itlictiinatim, Sprains, Am-. ol high staiuliug. 
ISownml** .% Item live i:\iiaiclK, for Liver diseases, 

.lauinlice, Srur* y Mercurial diseases, etc. 
ISow mill** aster I'oivdrr, for beautify ing and sof 

teniug the complexion. 
Dow21 nil** Vermifuge or Worm Destroyer, a eel© 

hinted and popular remedy. 
For sale by HOWEL DAVIES, Agent. 

Julv 30 w 1 vf 111 

VIRGINIA At rules held in the Clerk’s Office of the 
Court ot 11 ii.‘•tings, of the corporation of Lynchburg, on 

the fth day of February, 1839. 
William L. La non Me r, PluintifT, 

against 
Pleasant Lnbby, \\ illiam Young, Edmund Bowycr, "Wil- 

liam Davi*, McCorklo vY .McDaniel und Miller &. Roberts, 
Defendants, 

In Ciiancf.ry. 
The defendant, William Young, not having entered his 

appearance und give security, according to the act of As- 
si ml.l v and the rules of tins court, and it appearing by satis- 
factory evidence, that he i« not an inhabitant of this Com- 
monweal til : It is ordered that the said defendant do appear 
here no the lir-f Monday in May next, to answer the second a 

mended bill ot lh » plaintiff, and that a copy of this order be in 
sertod in some newspaper published in’ the town of Lynch- 
bur;:, lor tw o months successively, and posted at the front 
door of the courthouse ot this / orporntion. 

A Copy—Teste, 
JAMES BEN AG IT, Clerk. 

Fch. 18 w'Jin 

VJ 1RGIM \—At rules held for Bedford county, the 25th 
day ol February, 183!) : 

William Mix and Elizabeth his wife, laic Elizabeth Mead- 
or, Polly Dickinson, John Meudor, James Meador, Ohedinh 
Meador, W arner Basham and Sully his wife, lute Ssllv Mea- 
dor, and George (’lark and Malimlu his wife, lute Malinds 
Meador, heirs ol Obediah Meador, deceased, Plaintiff* 

against 
George Meador, Defendant 

IX ClIANCKHY. 
'I’lie defendant George Meador, not having entered hisnp- 

pearanc. nml given security, according to the Act of Assem- 
bly and the Rules of this (’ourf, nml it appearing to the sati.v 
factimi ol the Couit that lie is not an inhabitant of this coun- 
try ; It is ordered that the said defendant do appear here on 

the fourth Monday in .May next, und answer the bill ol the 
plu.ntifls j and th.it n copv ol this order he foithwith inserted 
in some newspaper published in the town of Lynchburg, Air 
two months successively, und posted at the front door o I the 
courthouse of this county. 

A Copy—Teste, 
RO. C. MITCHELL,C. B. C. 

March 4 
___ 

lr I IKS INI \ — \t a Court held for Bedford county, the 25tl» 

day of February* 1839 s 
Charles C. Patterson, Plaintiff 

against 
Vincent Nelson, John Nelson and Henry Stiff, 

Defendants 
In Chancerf. 

The defendants John Nelson and Vincent Nelson, not ha* 
vine entered their appearance and given security, according 
to the Act of Asscmblt and the Holes f this Court, audit 
appearing to the sutistiu tinri of the Court, that they arc not 
inhabit inis of this commonwealth : It is ordered that the said 
defendants do appear here on the fourth Momluy in May next, 
and answer the I ill of the plaintiff; und that a copy of this or- 
der lie forthwith inserted in som newspaper, published in the 
town of l.Michliurg, for two months successively, and posted 
at the front door of flic courthouse of this county. 

A Copy—Teste, 
HO. C. MITCHELL, C. B. C. 

March 4 w3n 

Just iteceivcd, 
VFEW 11AUKELS ul Sunder’* celebrated Old 

Rectified WHISKEY. 
I h ivr, n!»o. for side, l.w fur cash, two new CAR- 
RYALLS and HARNESS. 

JOSEPH MARSH- 
Feb : ts 


